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State of Colorado
Counly qf Summit ss.
r, L I t',".- being duly swom, depose and say:l. That they are Ihe agenl ol lhe Summit County Joumal newspape
printed and published in the County of Summit, Statl of Colorado, and
has a personar knowredge of alr rhe racrs set rorrh in this ailidavit.

. 2. Thal lhe said newspaperis printed and published at regular inter
vals one time each week on Fridays and lhat it has a grn"r"f circulation
in Summit Counly, Colorado.

3. That lhe said Summit County Joumal was established and has
been printed and published in said county ot at teasf E consecutive
weeks prior lo the first issue containing the said publication, a copy of
which is hereto attached.

4. That the said Surnmit.County Joumal iga weekly newspaper olgenerar circurarion, and is prinred and pubrished in whore or parr in the
County ol Summit in which said publication, a clpy J 

",t 
i,*, is hereunto

attached.

5. That the said Summit County Joumal is a,weekly newspaper
qualilied to pubrish legar notices as defined o}, rnl ir"-tut", of the state
ol Colorado.

. 6. That said newspaper had, prior lo January I , I g69; and has ever.since thal date, been.admitted to the United States marfs as second
class mailer under the provisions of the Act of Uar.t g, i gZS, ol, *y :

amendmenl lhereof.

. 7, That the said annexed publication was published in lhe regular
and entire edition of the SrrTil County Joumal, a duly qualified ieekty
newspaper for that purpose, wilhin lhe terms and means'of the Statules
of the Stale ol Colorado.

8. That lhe said annexed publication is a full, lrue and corecl copy
ol lhe original which was regularly publistreO in eactr oittre regular and
enlire issues of said newspaper, for I
successive weeks and tt e tirst prOticailr, rf,ereot was in the issue dated

\rl0lJelorht-'.- ?nandrherasrpoffi' zoQ-

The Journal

en$ring yeaibf
p.constdgrd at
urrectoc of the

Subscribed and sworn lo belore me


